
Coconut Chia  (ve, gf)    14
With berries, banana, toasted coconut, 
date caramel & mint

Avo Toast  (ve-op,  gf-op)    20
Avocado, poached eggs, dukkah, 
harissa hummus & feta on sourdough

Add chorizo  6

ONA Roll  (v-op, gf-op)    15
Bacon and fried eggs on a roll with your 
choice of:

-   Rocket & aioli
-   BBQ & cheddar
-   Smoky tomato chutney & cheddar

Add fries 4
Add beef patty 5

Salmon  (gf)    25
Confit salmon, poached eggs,  
dill crème fraiche, pickled spanish 
onion, smoked corn puree,  
cucumber, cress & foccacia

Beef Burger (gf-op) 22 
Double beef pattie, cheddar, house bbq, 
pickled onion, seeded mustard mayo & 
lettuce on a bun. Served with fries

Add bacon 5

Hotcakes (v)    19
Souffle banana hotcakes, passionfruit 
curd, fresh berries, crumble,  
vanilla bean icecream & maple

Fritters (v, gf)  19
Zucchini, corn & haloumi fritters,  
chilli scrambled eggs, smoked corn 
puree, cherry tomato salsa, dill creme 
fraiche & cress

Add salmon 8

Chicken Burger (v-op, gf-op)    22
Korean-fried chicken, kimchi slaw & 
sriracha aioli on a bun. Served with fries

Add fried egg 3

Eggs on toast  (v, gf-op)  12 
Poached, fried or scrambled

Toast  with condiment  8

Fruit Toast with butter   9

Bowl of fries w BBQ (v, gf)   10

Pulled Lamb Salad (gf)    24
Pulled BBQ lamb, quinoa, rocket, dill 
creme fraiche & harissa hummus

Spring greens (ve, gf)    19 

Charred broccolini, asparagus, zucchini, 
avocado cream, olives, cranberries & 
crispy shallots

Sides Bacon 5 | Avocado 5 | Cherry Tomatoes 5  | Haloumi 6 | Chorizo 6 | Fried Chicken 7 | Salmon 8

v - vego     |     ve -vegan     |     gf - gluten free     |     op - option

One toast with condiment   4
One egg, one bacon, one toast (v-op)  8
Pancakes, icecream, maple   10

Fried chicken and fries  12

Kids

10% surcharge on weekends and 15% public holiday surcharge applies.




